The Nuthampstead Airfield Museum has had many visitors and of course a popular ‘photo op’ backdrop is the 398th BG Memorial just steps away from the museum and directly across from the Woodman Inn.

Left:
In March Tom Brindley, his wife Karen and daughter Leah visited. Tom’s father, Earl Brindley, was radio operator in the Earl Green Crew, 601st Squadron.

Note: Crew photos may be seen on the www.398th.org website with the exception of the King Crew... does anyone have that photo?

Above: James King. His father Charles was a pilot in the 603rd Squadron.

Below:
Enjoying memorabilia in the “James Building” was Wally Mahlum, on the right, and his brother, on the left, with their UK friends Joan and Peter Smith.
Wally’s dad Clayton was the Radio man in the Shaffer Crew 602nd Squadron.

Above:
Gail & Joe Mailoux visited in May. Joe’s father, Lawrence, was the radio operator in the VanOpdorp Crew, 602nd Squadron.
Both of Gail’s parents were with the 93rd BG based at Hardwick where they met and married!